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12. For, supposing («hat I ttterly deny)
that the receiving you as a Preacher, at the
sane time gave an authôrity to admniùaster the
sacraments; yet it gave you no other authority
than to do it, or anything else, where 1appoint.
But where did I appoint you to do this ? No-
where at ail. Therefore, by this very rule you
are excluded from doing it. And in doing it,
you renounce the first principles of Methodism
which was wholly and solely to preaci the
Gospel.

13. It was several years after our society was
formed, before any attempt of this kind was
made, The first was, Iapprehend, atNorwich.
One of our Preachers there yielded to the im-
portunity of a few of the people, and baptized
their ehildren. But as soon as it was known,
he was informed it must not be, unless he de-
signèd ta leave our Connexion. He promised
to do it no more; and I suppose ho kept his
promise.

14. Now, as long as the Methodists Ieep to
this plan, they eannotseparatefrom the Church.
And this is our peculiar glory. It ls new upon,
the eai-th. Revolve ail the histories of the
church, from the ea'rliest ages, and you will
find, whenever there was a groat work of God
in any particular city or nation, the subjoets of
that work soon said to their neighbors, "Stand
by yourselves, for we aro holier than you" As
soon as ever they separated themselves, either
they retired into deserts, or they built religious
bouses; or at least formcd parties, into which
nons was admitted but such as subscribed both
to their judgment and practice. But with the
Methodists it is quite otherwise: they are not
a seet or party; they do not separate from the
roligious community to which they at first be-
longed; they ark still members of the Churchi;
-such they desire te live and ta die. And I
believe, one reason why God is pleased te con-
tinue my life so long is, to confirm them in
their present purpose, not to soparate from the
Church.

15. But, notwithstanding this, nmany warm.
men say, " Nay, but you do separato froin the
Church." Others aro equally warn, because
they say I do not. I will, nakedly dclare tho
thing as it is.

I hold all thedoctrines of theCharch of Eng-
land. I love her liturgy. I approve ber plan
of discipline, and only wish it could be put in
execution. I do not knowingly vary froin any
rale of the Church, unless in those few in-
stances, where t judge, and as far as I judge,
there id an absolute necessity.

For instance, (1.) As few Clergymen open
their churches to me, I am under the necessity
of preaching abroad.

(2.) As I know no forms that will suit ail
occasions, I am ofton under a necessity ofpray-
ing extempore.

(3.) In ordor to build up the.flock of Christ
in faith and love, I am under a necessity off
uniting them together, and of dividing them
into little comp anies, that they. may provoke
one another te love and good works.

(4.) That my follow-labourers and I may
more effectually assist each other, to save our
own souls and those that hear us, I judge it
necessary te meet the Preachers, or, at least,
the grea ter part of them, once a year.

(5.) In those Conferences, wcfix the stations
of ail the Preachers for te ensuing year.

But aUl this is not separating froin the
Church. Se far from it, that, wlencver I
have opportunity, I attend the Church Service
myself, and advise ail our socioties so te do.

16. Nevertholess, as thegenerality even of re-
ligions peope, who do not understand my mo-
tives of acting, and who on the one hand hear
me profess that 1 will net separate from the
Church, and on the other that I la vary from
it in those instances, they will tirally think
I am inconsistent with myself. And they can-
net but think so, unless they observe my two

principles: the one, that I dare not separate unkindly or injiutly, we suffer it. ßBinre-
fron the Church, that I beliéve- it would be a vited,.we blese; " we do noreturn r'ihngfor
ain so t$oso; the other, that I believe itwuld railing. O le ot your hafd be þòÈ< usLE
be a sin uet to vary from it in the points above 0 e that are rieh in thiW or1d, cout us
mentiened. I say, put these. two-principle wrld ort u
together,-first I will net. separate from the and, youa bemin aefue and strogertt h1
Church; yet, secondly, in cases of necessity, I a, ittmay oe, ln a fuller an stroger maner
will vary from it, (bçth of which 1 have con- thfn on e others winl or dre do. Ye have
stantly and opeily avowed for upwards of fifty' tharet bry such friends a a ie. Yl
years,)-and inconsistency vanishes away. I our gold and silver cannot purchase such.
bave been true te My profession from 1730 to a itUse of uV whileye may. Ifpitbepssible,this dayl neve h without some of those who will speak

1. But is.it not contrary to your profes-. the truth from theirheart. Otherwise, yemay
sion te permit service in ')ublin at Church grow grey in your Bins; ye may say to your
hours? Fior what necessity is thore for this ? souls, " Peace, pence I " while there is no
or what-good end. does it answer ? " 1 believe pence. Ye May siéep on, and drean ýe are in
it answers several good ends, which cbuld not the way te heaven, till ye awake in everlasting
sO well be answered any other way. The first fire.
is, (strange as it may sound,) to prevent a sapa-
ration from the Church. Many of our society 21.But whetherye will'hear, or whet er ye
were totally separated fromhe iChurh ; th wil forbear, we, by' the grace of God,,hold. on
never attended it at l. But now they dul our way; being ourslves still members of the

attend the Church every firat Sunday la t Church of England,;as we were freinthe begi-
menti. "But had they not botter attend it ning, but recoiving ail that love God in every
every woek? " Yes; but who can persuade ehurch, as:our brother, and sister,.and mother.
them to it ? I cannot. I have strove te do it And in order te their union with us, we require
twenty or thirty years but in vain. The ne unity in opinions, or in modes of worship,
second is, the weaning them fren attending but bareLy .that they " lofear God and work
Dissenting meetings, which many of then at- righteousness," as was observéd. Now, ths la
tended constantly, but have now wholly left utterly a new thing, unheard of ln any other
The third is, the constantly hearing that sound Christian community. I what church or con-
doctrine which is able te save their souls. gregation beside, throughout the Christian

18. I wish ait of yeu who are vuigari> ten- worid, can members be admitted upon these
d IMéthodista wonld serouarl consider what ternis without any other conditions? Point

ed Netoists woulAd eriouslyoider wha any such out, -whoever can: I know none in
has -bon said And particularly you wom Erope, Asia, Africa, or Americal This.is the
God hateh commissioned to call sners t re- glor of the Methodists, and of the'm alonel
pentance. It does by no means follow fromn They aetesle priua etohenco, tint, ye are coiamisýsioed te baphizo, or Tho>' are théines'elves ne particular 'seet or
tc ae astre comis soner. Yobpe, oer party' but they receive those, of ail parties,to admmiiister the Lord's Supper. Ye never .h."endeavour to do justly, and love Mercy,dreamed of this, for,ten or twenty years after and walk humbly with thoir Gaod."ye began to preach. Ye did not thon, like
Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, "seek the priest- CoIa, May 4, >1'89.
hood aise." Ye knew "no man taketù this
honour unto himself, but ho that is called of ECCLESMISTICAL NOTES.
God, as was Aaron." Q contain yourselves
within your own bounds; be content with
preaching the Gospel; " do the work of Evan- THE BIsuoP Or MEATH.-The Very Rev.
gelist; " proclaim te all the world the loving- Dean Reichel, bishop-elect of Meath, was born
kindness of God our Saviour; declare to al, in Yorkshiroj and was graduated fron Trinity
" The *kingdomi of heaven is at hand : repent College, Dublin, in 1843. He is a member of
ye, and believe the Gospel ! " I carnestly ad- the Senate of the University. He holds a
vise you, abide in your place; keep your own prominent position in the Irish Church bothfor
station. Ye were, fifty years ago, those of you character and abilities. He has been Arch-
that were then Methodist Preachers, extraordi- deacon of Meath, as well as Canon of St.
nary snes.egers of God, not going in your own Patrick's and Dean Of Clonnmaenois. He bas
will, but thrust out, not to supersede, but to published sermons on the Lord's Prayer, on the
" provoke to jealousy," the ordinary messea- Prayer Book, and on Che Origin of Christianity,
gers. In God's anme, stop thore I Both by besides several other works.
your preaching and etample provoke them to
love and te good wIorks. Ye are a new pheno- DISESTABLIsHMENT.-Sir Michael Hicks-
mnonon in the eart,-a body of people who, Beach, speaking of the disestablishment of the
being et no sect or party, are friends to ail Churcih of England said:-
parties, and endeavour to forward all i heart- Somo of us may be old-fashioned nough toreligion, in the knowledge and love of God and think to-day that of all the wants of our commonman. Ve yeursolvoa were ah Br-sh callecii i itofaltiewnsofevcmoanur Ye yotlh eeatfs al e bumanity there is nothing more important thanC huc off Englard; and thougi ye have andlmsn> ieal xthn oeipratts
will have a thousand temptations to leave it some provision for religious instruction; and
and set up for yourselves, regard them not ; b' yet, although Mir. Chamberlain suggests that

Church-of-England mon still; do not cast awa the State shall providi almost everythirg for its

the peenliar glory whicî God bath put uY members, ho couples that proposal with the

you, and frustrate the design of Providence, the disesabisment and disende oret off te
very end for which God raised you up. Church of Engiand. Tic poorest classes

, throughout oui- land, la our great cities, la our
19. I would add a few words to those serions country towns, in our rural villages, are to lose

eople who are not connected with the Method- thit spiritual and temporal help by which they
isa ; man'y of whom are of our own Chureh, have profited for so many generations, and al
the Church of England. And why should ye this on the ground of some fancied inequality
be displeased with us ? We do you no harm; between the Church of England aqd other re-
we do not design or desire to offend yen in any- ligious congrogations of the country. I think
thing; ive hold your doctrines; we observe it will be some time to come before our great
your rules, more than do most of the people in and grand Church is destroyed by such attacks
the kingdon. Some of you are Clergymen. as these. Let ber but continue te do her duty
And -why should ye, of all men, be displeased -let er but continue to support herself as sie
with us? We neither attack your character is now supporting herself through the length
nor your revenue; we bonour you for "your and breadth of the land, and she wili sustain
work's sake! " If we sec some things which safely and witihout harn these attacks of the
we do not approve of, we do rot publish them; Brumrnagern caucus, ail the more certainly be-
we rather cast a mantle over then, and hide cause the sound of these attacks will but serve
whiat we cannot commend, When ye treat us to rally defenders round about hèr.


